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GCC Guide for Control on Imported Foods
Introduction

The department of Agriculture and Fisheries Resources at the Economic Affairs 
of the Secretariat General of the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf 
hereinafter (GCC),  is privileged to print the GCC Guide  for the Control of Imported 
Food. The GCC Ministers in charge of Food Safety have adopt the Guide on their first 
meeting held at the GCC headquarter on September 2014 .

Printing this guide is based on the believe of the General Secretariat of the (GCC) 
in the dissemination of information in all transparency  to allow anyone to get an ac-
cess to it achievements, regulations and all the materials related to the joint coopera-
tion among its member states. The GCC believes it important that interested parties 
and people should be familiar with the achievements of the (GCC) and make use of 
those references in various specializations as well giving chances for the others to 
realize on the decisions adopted by the GCC countries in the field of systems and com-
mon legislation. This guide is one of many achievements adopted jointly   in the area of 
food safety .

The GCC states import most of its consuming food and live animals from outside 
countries, and since these nutrients, while essential to the life of the individual and so-
ciety, also represent health challenges for humans and concerns for the environment 
safety. Therefore,  the Ministerial Committee for Food Safety of GCC acknowledged 
the importance of a collective coordination and establishing joint laws and regulations 
of laws in food safety. The importance of the Guide for the control of imported food 
comes as part of the efforts to consolidate and facilitate the import and complete in-
spections on consignments of imported food procedures, depending on the degree of 
health risk and without prejudice to the obligations of Member States About the WTO 
agreements and compatible with international best practices in this area.

This guide illustrates the commitment of Member States to apply food control pro-
cedures based on the principle of severity of imported food and in line with expected 
consumer health and rights to get high quality of food with no health risk. The items and 
regulations stipulated in the guide have taken into account the GCC member states 
commitments on international laws and regulations such as WTO, FAO, and OIE.

                                                     Agriculture and Fisheries Resources Directorate
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1.  Introduction
The competent authorities responsible for food control in the GCC countries recognize 

that effective and efficient inspection and certification systems are fundamental components 
of the trade in food. The competent authorities of the GCC have the common goal of an inte-
grated and harmonized import inspection and certification system that is best practice, risk-
based and meets without prejudice the obligations of the relevant World Trade Organization 
agreements. This system will be fit for purpose and will ensure consumer protection while 
facilitating trade. 

The competent authorities of the GCC have the responsibility of ensuring that all food ar-
riving in the GCC countries complies with the relevant GCC requirements1.

The means of assurance provided by exporting countries can be provided in a number of 
ways e.g. documentation and certification, reference to other assurances provided through 
inspection activities by the competent authority in the exporting country or an officially-recog-
nized party, trading arrangements based on the history of compliance of previous shipments 
of known origin.  

This Guide documents a commitment to science-based import control systems and clear-
ance procedures that are: applied in proportion to potential risks to consumers from imported 
food; responsive to new or emerging risks that may arise in the global food supply. They also 
address non-food safety2 (i.e. food suitability) requirements in a transparent and objective 
manner. 

2. Scope
This Guide describes principles and regulatory requirements to be applied by the exporting 
country and the importing GCC countries in assuring the safety and suitability of shipments of 
imported food.3 Specific attestations for animal and plant health certification are also provided 
in the Guide.

The Guide incorporates Codex, OIE, IPPC standards as international benchmarks where ap-
propriate.

There is ongoing work in the GCC countries to harmonize all regulatory requirements for im-
ported foods and provide a coordinated and efficient border inspection and clearance system. 
While regulatory requirements and procedures for imported foods

 are not as yet fully harmonized between the countries of the GCC, this Guide will contribute 
to the harmonization process. In particular, the countries of the GCC will continue to work to-
wards a fully risk-based approach to assure the safety of imported foods.  

1 All GCC food standards and technical regulations are available at GSO website: www.gso.org.sa 
2 The GCC food imports Guide tackles food suitability issues related to ethnic/religious considerations such as Halal food 
and labeling issues, which are considered as legitimate factors.
3 Foods imported for personal use are not subject to the requirements in this guideline and are allowed where the packag-
ing is intact and provides sufficient information to allow entry e.g. name and number of food establishment in the country 
of origin.
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 3. Definitions: The following words and expressions shall, unless the context otherwise re-
quires, have the meaning hereby assigned to them 

Food where certain materials have been added to its original ingredients 
for the purpose of reducing its quality and nutritional value, or where 
some of the nutrients have been removed partially or entirely without 
disclosing these changes on the food label. 

Adulterated food

Certificate issued by the concerned party (i.e. exporter, shipping agency 
or officially recognized third party) in the country of origin or exporting 
country that assures the fitness of the vehicle used for transporting food 
and proves the suitability to transport the exported food.  

Certificate of fit-
ness for trans-
port vehicle 

The official body or officially-recognized body that has regulatory jurisdic-
tion for food control.

Competent au-
thority

The action taken by the competent regulatory authorities of the import-
ing GCC countries to dispose rejected food proved unfit for human con-
sumption.  

Condemnation

Action taken by the competent authority to allow release of a consign-
ment of food to the importer under prescribed conditions. 

Conditional re-
lease

A defined collection of food products normally covered by a single certifi-
cate. It may consist in either a portion of a lot, either a set of several lots.  

Consignment / 
Shipment

Any substance not intentionally added to food, which is present in such 
food as a result of the production (including operations carried out in 
crop husbandry, animal husbandry and veterinary medicine), manufac-
ture, processing, preparation, treatment, packing, packaging, transport 
or holding of such food or as a result of environmental contamination. 
The term does not include insect fragments, rodent hairs and other ex-
traneous matter.  

Contaminant

An official document that authorizes the transfer of goods from the port 
of entry to the area of food inspection.  

Delivery notice

A review of all documents accompanying the consignment. D o c u m e n t a r y 
C h e c k

The capability of different inspection and certification systems to meet 
the same objectives; i.e. the state where in sanitary measures applied in 
an exporting country, though different from the measures applied in an 
importing country, achieve, as demonstrated by the exporting country, 
the importing country’s appropriate level of sanitary protection.

Equivalence 
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Food that is fit for human consumption according to its end use as speci-
fied by the technical regulations of the GCC, or approved alternative 
equivalent measures.  

Fitness for
huma
consumption

Any substance, whether processed, semi-processed or raw, which is
intended for human consumption, and includes drink, chewing gum and 
any substance which has been used in the manufacture, preparation or 
treatment of food but does not include cosmetics or tobacco or substanc-
es used only as drugs  

Food

Mandatory, regulatory activity, carried out by the competent control au-
thorities, for the purposes of protecting the health of consumers and to 
ensure the safety of food during all stages of food chain.

Food Control

All stages of food handling, including the primary production, importing, 
exporting, manufacturing, preparation, processing, wrapping, packaging, 
transporting, storing, distributing, serving and selling.

Food chain

Production of food or manufacturing, preparation, processing,  wrap-
ping, packaging, catering, transporting, possessing, storing,  distributing, 
serving, selling or donating for the purpose of human consumption.

Food Handling

All conditions and measures necessary to ensure the safety and suitabil-
ity of food at all stages of the food chain.

Food Hygiene  

Examination of food or food safety systems by the competent authori-
ties in the importing country, for the purposes of control of production 
inputs, processes and final products through all stages of food chain, to 
verify their conformity to the technical regulations of the GCC, or ap-
proved alternative equivalent measures.

Food Inspection

Any tag, brand, mark, pictorial or other descriptive matter, written, print-
ed, stencilled, marked, embossed or impressed on, or attached to, a con-
tainer of food. 

Food label

Assurance that food will not cause harm to the consumer when it is pre-
pared and/or eaten according to its ended use.  

Food Safety 

Assurance that Food is acceptable for human consumption according to 
its ended use.  

Food Suitability

A comprehensive system for all the procedures and control measures to 
ensure food safety, including the application of good hygiene practice 
(GHP), Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP), and traceabil-
ity. 

Food safety man-
agement system

The ability to follow the movement of a food through all stage(s) of pro-
duction, processing and distribution.  

Food Traceability
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A scientific system which identifies, evaluates, and controls hazards which 
are significant for food safety.   

Hazard Analysis 
and Critical
Control Points 
( H AC C P )

Certificate issued by the country of origin or country of exportation by 
an accredited (GCC) Islamic agency (society), attesting that: the product 
(such as meat, fat, gelatin, rennet, the broth) has been prepared , pro-
duced and circulated in accordance with the rules of Islamic Sharia law; 
or the food which contains animal products or by-products  is halal and 
has been produced in accordance with the rules of Islamic Sharia law; 
and that the food has been handled with equipment and instruments 
which are not against the teachings of Islamic Sharia law and  in accor-
dance with the GCC technical regulations. 

Halal Certificate

Certificate issued by the country of origin by an accredited (GCC) Islamic 
agency (society), attesting that: the animal has been slaughtered in accor-
dance with the rules of Islamic Sharia.  

Halal Slaughter-
ing Certificate

A biological, chemical or physical agent in, or condition of, food with the 
potential to cause an adverse health effectHazard

Certificate (paper or electronic) issued by the competent authority in the 
country of origin or the country of exportation, attesting that the safety 
(and suitability) of the consignment of food is in accordance with the 
relevant technical regulations of the GCC (including registration numbers 
of food establishments), or approved alternative equivalent measures.

Health
Certificate4

Any representation that states, suggests, or implies that a relationship 
exists between a food or a constituent of that food and health. It includes 
the following:
Nutrient function claims – a nutrition claim that describes the physiologi-
cal role of the nutrient in growth, development and normal functions of 
the body
Other function claims – These claims concern specific beneficial effects 
of the consumption of foods or their constituents, in the context of the 
total diet on normal functions or biological activities of the body. Such 
claims relate to a positive contribution to health or to the improvement 
of a function or to modifying or preserving health.
Reduction of disease risk claims – Claims relating the consumption of a 
food or food constituent, in the context of the total diet, to the reduced 
risk of developing a disease or health-related condition.

Health claim

A visual inspection verifying all documents accompanying the consign-
ment and making sure they match the product itself.  

Product Identity 
Check

(4) The  certificate template  should  be in certain format approved by GCC which is based on principles  stated on codex. 
(Ref;codex CACIGL 38-2001).gso.org.sa 
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A person or legal entity importing food to GCC. Importer

A packing List or invoice or any document issued by the exporting com-
pany in the country of origin or country of export, which describes and 
quantifies the food in the consignment.  

List of contents

A definitive quantity of a commodity produced essentially under the 
same conditions have uniform characteristics such as origin, producer, 
packer, markings, consignor, batch No. etc

Lot/batch 

The presence of microorganisms, including pathogens and their toxins, 
accidentally in food during handling within the food chain.

Microbial
contamination

Any representation which states, suggests or implies that a food has particular 
nutritional properties including but not limited to the energy value and  to the 
content of protein, fat and carbohydrates, as well as the content of  vitamins 
and minerals and includes:
Nutrient content claim is a nutrition claim that describes the level of a nutrient 
contained in a food.
Nutrient comparative claim is a claim that compares the nutrient levels and/or 
energy value of two or more foods.

Nutrition claim 

Land, sea or air port customs border which is designated as an entry point 
for shipments imported into any of the GCC countries.

Port of entry

Action taken by the competent authority to detain a consignment of food 
at the port of entry when the food is suspected of not being compliant 
with GCC technical regulations.

Preventive
detention

An actual physical evaluation (using sight, sense and smell) of food, label 
and packaging at the border of entry without the resource for laboratory 
analysis, including the visual inspection for general conditions of the con-
signment and the product identity check of its contents.

Physical
e x a m i n a ti o n / 
C h e c k

Action taken by the competent authority, under official controls, to allow 
an importer to re-export a consignment not presenting any health hazard 
of food in its entirety within a prescribed time limit, having met all docu-
mentary and customs requirements, provided that the food is not used 
during the holding time and availing documents that prove the re-export 
of such consignment. 

Release for
re-export

Where a consignment of food is found to be non-compliant with GCC 
requirements, the Competent Authority will issue a reserve notification 
that states the reason for the reservation and the product will be de-
tained under official control.  

Reserve
notification

A function of the probability of an adverse health effect and the severity 
of that effect, consequential to a hazard(s) in food. 

Risk
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Organized decisions making process related to food safety, based on a 
scientific basis and developing necessary precautions to manage a pro-
cess consisting of three components: risk assessment, risk management 
and risk communication.

Risk analysis

Any measure applied to protect human life or health within the territory 
of the country from risks arising from additives, contaminants, toxins or 
disease-causing organisms in food or feedstuffs, or from risks arising from 
diseases carried by foods which are animals, plants or products thereof 
or from risks arising from any other hazards in foods.

Sanitary
measures5

The criteria set down or required by the competent authorities relating 
to trade in foodstuffs covering the protection of public health, the protec-
tion of consumers and conditions of fair trading.  

Requirements

A document  that lays down, for normal and frequent use, the rules and 
instructions or characteristics of the products, operations or relevant 
methods of production thereof , the adherence to which shall not be 
compulsory. This document may include or examine in particular the 
terms, definitions, packing and the marking or labeling requirements to 
be applied to the products, operations or the methods of production.  

Standards

Document provided by the owner or his representative describing the 
food to be imported and that is in accordance with the relevant customs 
requirements of the GCC.

Statement of 
entry (customs 
dec laration)

Requirements issued by the GSO (Gulf Standards Organization) which are 
mandatory.  

Technical
regulations

Total reading (paper or electronic) of temperatures during the transport 
of refrigerated and frozen food, through the use of (Thermographs) de-
vices to measure the circulating air temperature or food temperature

Te m p e r a t u r e 
readings Record 
during transport

Action taken by the competent authority, under official controls, to allow, 
the importer to transfer a consignment of food from the port of entry to 
a warehouse, pending issuance of an official decision on release.  

Temporary
 release

Any means including any part thereof, designated to transport food 
whether by sea, land or air.    

Vehicle

________________________________________
(5) Sanitary  measures include  all  law, decrees, regulations,   requirements and procedures including, inter alia, 
end product criteria, processes and production methods, testing, inspection, certification and approval proce-
dures, provisions on relevant statistical methods, sampling procedures and  methods of risk assessment, and 
packaging and labeling requirements directly related to food safety.
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4. Principles
All food shipments/consignment imported to the countries of the GCC shall be subject to har-
monized regulatory requirements6. Regulatory requirements will be subject to continuous re-
view as the countries of the GCC work towards a fully unified regulatory environment7.   

 
Inspection and certification requirements applying to food safety aspects of imported food will 
be risk-based to the greatest extent practicable, with control measures applied in proportion 
to likely risks to the consumer. The type and frequency of inspection at the time of import of 
shipments of food, and clearance procedures, will reflect this approach.
The technical regulations and standards of the GCC countries will be used as the primary basis 
for certification of food shipments by exporting countries. Where deemed appropriate by the 
GCC e.g. where current GCC technical regulations and standards are not comprehensive in 
terms of specific requirements for certain imported foods, the GCC may defer to Codex, OIE 
and IPPC standards, guidelines and recommendations as the basis for certification (and other 
assurances). 

All aspects of the GCC inspection and certification systems will be documented and transpar-
ent, with details of regulatory requirements and operational procedures being made available 
to exporting countries and other stakeholders as requested.

The competent authorities of the GCC countries will strive for uniform implementation of reg-
ulatory requirements and operational procedures in the advent of multiple entry points for 
imported foods  

Certification of shipments, accompanied by full documentation of the details of each food 
shipment, are key components of import food controls applied by the countries of the GCC;  
the exporting country should take all measures to ensure the authenticity and accuracy official 
certification, and certification by officially-recognized bodies.

The legislation of the GCC countries provides for flexible certification and other alternative 
measure where the food control system applied by the exporting country’s competent au-
thority is officially recognized by the GCC. This flexibility can be a consequence of a range of 
activities e.g. through audit of systems in exporting countries, recognizing registration of ap-
proved premises in exporting countries, memoranda of understanding, mutual recognition 
agreements, and equivalence agreements.

The GCC recognizes three levels of arrangements: 
- Replication of the GCC requirements
- Recognition of an importing country system as “comparable” in terms of food safety out-
comes even if different systems/requirements
- Systems/measures Equivalence following a formal evaluation of exporting country’s system/ 
measures. 

As far as practicable, regulatory requirements for imported food will be applied equally to 
domestically-produced food.  
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The competent authorities of the GCC countries will provide for effective interchange of infor-
mation on inspection and certification systems with competent authorities in other countries, 
and provide a mechanism for exchange of information in emergency situations.

5. Risk-based Approach to food safety requirements 

This Guide aims at promoting the application of risk-based food control systems through the 
systematic identification and classification of health risks associated with different foods in 
accordance with their intended use, therefore enabling effective and efficient allocation of 
government and industry resources in ensuring food safety.

5.1. Factors taken into account in application of the risk-based food control system

Classification of imported foods
Foods will be classified according to their potential to transmit food borne disease relative to 
their intended end use. This classification will be developed from generic risk profiles for dif-
ferent types of food and generally will be independent of country of origin or the particulars 
of a consignment

Risk profiles for classification of foods will include reference to: 
•  Likelihood of contamination with biological, chemical and/or physical hazards
•  Likelihood of significant levels of contamination persisting throughout the food chain
•  Potential risks to human health for the general population
•  Potential risks to human health for susceptible sub-populations
•  Effect of consumer food suitability demand on modifying risks8.

Food will be classified into three general categories: high, medium or low potential risk to 
human health. GCC food classifications may change on the basis of new scientific evidence of 
potential food borne risks to human health.

Compliance history of imported foods 

The GCC countries will systematically document the compliance history of imported foods that 
have been certified or otherwise assured as meeting relevant GCC requirements. Evaluation 
of compliance history will primarily be based on the data collected from documentary checks, 
physical check including Product Identity checks and laboratory tests of imported food ship-
ments from a particular country of origin. 

Compliance information provided by the competent authority in the exporting country may 
also be taken into account. Evaluation of compliance history (of food producers and country 
of origin) may also relate specifically to food types of particular interest e.g. high risk foods or 
foods with characteristics that are of particular concern to consumers.

8- The risk factor will not prohibit food from being imported but will rather assist the competent authorities in 
the gcc members to determine whether certain  food item will be subjected to higher risk category and hence 
higher control measures applied.
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Documentation of compliance history will include reference to:
• Correctness of all documentation accompanying a food consignment, including attesta-

tions
• Results of physical checks/ examination including product identity check.
• Results of targeted laboratory testing.

Elements of compliance history include;
1- Number of non-compliances observed for the food product/supplier/country in a given year;
2- Severity of the non-compliance in terms of human health and consumer protection;
3- Published or confidential reports from other food control authorities on similar non-com-

pliances;
4- Results of on-site inspection carried out by food control authorities in the exporting country;
5- Other relevant information from various sources (including media). 

Evidence of new or emerging hazards in the food supply

The competent authorities of the GCC countries will interact with competent authorities in 
other countries in the identification and risk management of new or emerging hazards in the 
food supply.   

Where the GCC countries do not have the technical ability to monitor imported foods for 
new or emerging hazards, it is expected that the competent authority in the exporting country 
will have applied the same tests and safeguards as for food in their domestic market.

Whole of food chain approach to food safety     

The GCC countries recognize that the most effective and efficient means of mitigating food 
borne risks to the consumer are often achieved by application of control measures during 
primary production and processing in the country of origin. Further, port-of-entry inspection 
is recognized as a very limited means of assuring the safety and suitability of imported food. 

Special arrangements with competent authorities in exporting countries that assure the 
safety of food during primary production and across the food chain are encouraged by the GCC 
countries. 

These can include alternative measures based on:
• Food being certified as being produced in registered or otherwise officially- recognized 

food premises in the exporting country, and subject to audit by the GCC countries or their 
agents. 

• Memorandum of understanding (MoU’s) between competent authorities
• Equivalency agreements Include Para on “Equivalency”
• Broader trade agreements e.g. mutual recognition of inspection and certification systems. 

5.2. Risk-based food control system

Port-of-entry inspection under the risk-based food control system will be based on: 
• Certification, exporting country alternative  assurances, and import inspection require-

ments for all consignments of foods, being those specified in GCC technical regulations.
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• Type and frequency of inspections including documentary checks, physical examination/
check including Product Identity Checks and sampling that are developed from the criteria 
taken into account in application of the risk-based food control system

• Application of a performance-based border of entry inspection system based on the level 
of compliance with GCC requirements over time. Once the compliance level is established 
through historical data compilation and analysis, more targeted risk factors may be in-
cluded (i.e. Importer, Manufacturer/producer, Brand name and country of origin). 

• Special import inspection arrangements that recognize assurances provided by the compe-
tent authority in the exporting country.

Food products are classified into three categories according to the degree / extent of their po-
tential risk to human health; these categories include high, medium and low risk foods. 

The GCC Food Safety Committee will establish the list of foods under each of the above catego-
ries for approval by the GCC Ministerial Council. The lists shall also determine the frequency of  
various inspections (i.e. physical checks and samples for laboratory testing) to be carried out 
for the different risk categories of food and shall be adjusted/ updated to take into account 
new information or scientific data concerning food types and/or potential hazards.
Operational components of the risk-based food control system are:

- Documentary checks of  all consignments
- Physical checks/ examination including product identity check as required.
- Sampling and laboratory analysis of food as required
- Harmonized rules for determining the type and frequency of inspection  
- Mechanisms for information exchange with the competent authority in the exporting 

country.
- Verification of quality assurance systems operated by importers where they contribute to 

official requirements
Each GCC member country shall apply harmonized, risk-based rules in determining the frequency and 
type of inspection procedures to be followed to ensure food safety. This includes incentives for high 
levels of compliance. 

6.  Required Documents and Health Certificates

All consignments of imported food must be covered by appropriate documentation and cer-
tification. The authenticity and accuracy of official certification and certification by officially-
recognized bodies will be periodically verified and audited by the countries of the GCC.

6.1 Required Documents and Health certificates 4 
All consignments must be accompanied by an original health certificate issued by the compe-
tent authority in the country of origin or an officially recognized body. The health certificate 
should attest to compliance with the GCC requirements countries and, where relevant, animal 
and plant health requirements.  

9 The GCC have no prior formal approval mechanism; hence certification remains the key means of assuring 
compliance of the system & product with food safety requirements. Still, the GCC recognize the applicability of 
“alternative measures” with trading partners through the various availed arrangements
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Documentation issued or approved by the relevant competent authority or officially recog-
nized bodies or other designated entities in the country of origin must include: 
  Customs declaration 
  Permit delivery5 
  Commercial license / Commercial register in the relevant field. 
  Health certificate6

  List of Contents.
  Halal Slaughtering Certificate for meat and poultry / Halal certificate for food items that 

contain ingredients of animal origin according to the requirements stated in section 6.3
  Supporting documentation for any labeled claims (nutrition claims, health claims, and 

other claims) as required. Nutrition and health claims for food shall only be acceptable, 
if claim and wording thereof has been approved by internationally recognized scientific 
bodies 

  Temperature records where required  
  Any additional documentation as requested by the competent authorities of 

the GCC, in case of incidents and emergency management 

Electronically-transmitted health certificates are an acceptable alternative to paper certifi-
cates accompanying an imported food consignment where the electronic certification system 
has been accepted by the GCC countries as legitimate documents.  

6.2 Health Attestations:
Health attestations should be declared in the relevant section of the standard forms of health 
certificates as listed in (Appendix 2), by the competent authority in the country of origin / 
country of dispatch as the main assurance of system compliance and product safety. The GCC 
requirements will be issued as annexes to this Guide.

An exporting country needs to certify or otherwise assure that the food meets the require-
ments of the importing country. The certification from the exporting country should indicate 
that the food meets the importing country (i.e. GCC) requirements. 

In case where arrangements are applied (including Recognition of an importing country system 
as “comparable” in terms of food safety outcomes even if different systems/requirements and 
systems Equivalence following a formal evaluation of exporting country’s system, the relevant 
competent authority in the exporting country, under equivalence or other agreements, shall 
be able to certify establishments that wish to export to GCC countries.  This, however, does not 
preclude the GCC country’s right to periodically audit the exporting countries relevant inspec-
tion system, including a sampling of the certified establishments. 

5 The document that is issued by the shipping agency to the clearance agent/broker at the country of 
destination with general information on the vessel/ vehicle and its contents. Once the agent/broker receives 
this document, he/she can commence the customs paperwork and registration of the declaration form.
6 The health certificate is the key assurance certificate that must be issued by the concerned competent 
authority, whereas the remaining of the documents entail flexibility as they can be issued by the relevant 
entities, The health certificate template should be in certain format approved by GCC which based on prin-
ciples stated on codex. (Ref: codex CAClGL 38-2001). 
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In case where a certification of compliance has been issued by a third party operating in the 
country of origin/dispatch, the competent authority in the exporting country should ensure 
integrity, impartiality and independence of the official or officially recognized certification sys-
tem. 

In case where a foreign Meat establishment (slaughterhouse/processing plant) is interested 
in exporting to GCC, it should not start its exports to the GCC unless it has been approved by 
the GCC or the GCC have technical agreements with the competent authority of the exporting 
country.   
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Health Certificate for Export of Processed Food

-Food product is in conformity with the existing GCC reإن المنتج الغذائي مطابقا للمتطلبات الخليجية.  
quirements.  

للمتطلبــات  وفقــا  الغذائيــة  للمنتجــات  تــداول  عمليــات  إجــراء  تــم 
الخليجيــة وفــي منشــأه غذائيــة خاضعــة للرقابــة مــن قبــل الجهــة الرقابية 
ــة رســميا، وتطبــق نظــام إدارة ســامة  المختصــة و/ او الجهــة المخول

ــه. ــا يماثل ــادئ نظــام الهاســب أو م ــى مب ــذاء اســتنادا إل الغ

The food product(s) was handled in accordance with 
the GCC requirements, at an establishment that has 
been subjected to inspections by the competent au-
thority and/or officially recognized body and imple-
ments a food safety management system based on 
HACCP principles or an equivalent system .  

Health Certificate for Export of Meat and Meat Products

-The meat/meat product is in conformity with the exist إن اللحوم أو منتجات اللحوم مطابقة للمتطلبات الخليجية.
ing GCC requirements. 

ــي  ــتهاك اآلدم ــة لاس ــر الصاحي ــق لمعايي ــوم مطاب ــدر اللح إن مص
ــوان.  ــة الحي ــة لصح ــة الدولي ــطة المنظم ــددة بواس المح

The source of meat shall meet OIE criteria which re-
lated to fitness for human consumption.

ــات  ــل الجه ــن قب ــد م ــي مســلخ مرخــص ومعتم ــات ف ــح الحيوان ــم ذب ت
المختصــة فــي دول المجلــس وتحــت إشــراف الجهــة الرقابيــة المختصــة 

للدولــة المصــدرة.  

Animals have been slaughtered in a slaughterhouse 
that is approved by the GCC authorities and is under 
the supervision of the Competent Authority of export-
ing country. 

 
أن اللحــوم منتجــة مــن حيوانــات خضعــت للفحــص قبــل الذبــح وبعــده 
مــن قبــل الجهــة الرقابيــة المختصــة وذلــك وفقــاً للمتطلبــات الخليجيــة.

The meat is produced from animals that have been 
subjected to ante-mortem and post- mortem inspec-
tion by the Competent Authority, in accordance with 
GCC requirements. 

تــم إجــراء عمليــات تــداول اللحــوم ومنتجاتهــا وفقــا للمتطلبــات الخليجيــة 
ــة المختصــة،  ــة الرقابي ــل الجه ــن قب ــة م ــة للرقاب ــأه خاضع ــي منش وف
وتطبــق نظــام إدارة ســامة الغــذاء اســتنادا إلــى مبــادئ نظــام الهاســب 

أو مــا يماثلــه. 

The meat and/or meat product was handled in accor-
dance with the GCC requirements, at an establishment 
that has been subjected to inspections by the Compe-
tent Authority and implements a food safety manage-
ment system based on HACCP principles or an equiva-
lent system.

تــم تطبيــق الممارســات البيطريــة الجيــدة فــي اســتخدام األدويــة البيطرية 
ــات  ــي الحيوان ــة ف ــات الزراعي ــو) والكيماوي ــزات النم ــا محف ــا فيه )بم
الحيــة، وإن أيــة متبقيــات فــي اللحــوم متوافقــة مــع المتطلبــات الخليجيــة.

Good veterinary practice has been applied in use of 
veterinary medicines (including growth hormones) 
and agriculture chemicals in live animals, and any resi-
dues in meat comply with GCC requirements.

ــى  ــاء عل ــد القض ــا بقص ــم ذبحه ــم يت ــا ل ــوم ومنتجاته أن مصــدر اللح
األمــراض أو التحكــم فيهــا.

The meat/meat product originates from animals that 
have not been slaughtered for the purpose of disease 
eradication  /control 

ــن  ــا بالبروتي ــم تغذيته ــم يت ــات ل ــا حيوان ــوم ومنتجاته ــدر اللح أن مص
ــات  ــاً للمتطلب ــماك، ووفق ــن األس ــك م ــتثناء تل ــع، باس ــي المَصن الحيوان

ــة. الخليجي

The meat/meat product has not been derived from 
animals fed with processed animal protein, excluding 
fish meal, according to the GCC requirements. 
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Health Certificate for Export of (Milk, and Milk Products)7    

-The milk/milk product is in conformity with the existإن الحليب أو منتجات الحليب مطابقة للمتطلبات الخليجية. 
ing GCC requirements. 

ســليمة  حيوانــات  الحليــب  منتجــات  أو  الحليــب  مصــدر  أن 
وخاضعــة للفحــص البيطــري مــن قبــل الجهــة الرقابيــة المختصــة 

ومتوافقــة مــع المتطلبــات الخليجيــة.

The milk /milk product has been derived from 
healthy animals that are subject to the official vet-
erinary service inspections and are in compliant with 
GCC requirements.

ــا  ــب وفق ــات الحلي ــب أو منتج ــداول الحلي ــات ت ــراء عملي ــم إج ت
للمتطلبــات الخليجيــة وفــي منشــأه خاضعــة للرقابــة مــن قبــل 
ــذاء  ــام إدارة ســامة الغ ــق نظ ــة المختصــة، وتطب ــة الرقابي الجه

ــه . ــا يماثل ــب أو  م ــام الهاس ــادئ نظ ــى مب ــتنادا إل اس

The milk/milk product was handled in accordance 
with the GCC requirements, at an establishment that 
has been subjected to inspections by the Competent 
Authority and implements a food safety manage-
ment system based on HACCP principles or an equiv-
alent system.

ــة  ــي اســتخدام األدوي ــدة ف ــة الجي ــق الممارســات البيطري ــم تطبي ت
البيطريــة )بمــا فيهــا محفــزات النمــو( والكيماويــات الزراعيــة فــي 
ــات  ــب أو منتج ــي الحلي ــات ف ــة متبقي ــة، وإن أي ــات الحي الحيوان

ــة. ــات الخليجي ــع المتطلب ــة م ــب متوافق الحلي

Good veterinary practice has been applied in use of 
veterinary medicines (including growth hormones) 
and agriculture chemicals in live animals and any 
residues in milk or milk product comply with GCC re-
quirements. 

Health Certificate for Export of Table Eggs and Egg Products

-The eggs/ products are in conformity with the existإن البيض أو منتجات البيض مطابقة للمتطلبات الخليجية.
ing GCC requirements. 

إن مصــدر البيــض أو منتجــات البيــض مطابــق لمعاييــر الصاحيــة 
لاســتهاك اآلدمــي المحــددة بواســطة المنظمــة الدوليــة لصحــة 

ــوان. الحي

The source of eggs/egg products shall meet OIE cri-
teria which related to fitness for human consump-
tion.

وفقــا  البيــض  منتجــات  أو  البيــض  تــداول  عمليــات  إجــراء  تــم 
للمتطلبــات الخليجيــة وفــي منشــأه خاضعــة للرقابــة مــن قبــل الجهــة 
الرقابيــة المختصــة، وتطبــق نظــام إدارة ســامة الغــذاء اســتنادا إلــى 

ــه. ــا يماثل ــب أو  م ــام الهاس ــادئ نظ مب

The eggs/egg products were handled in accordance 
with the GCC requirements, at an establishment 
that has been subjected to inspections by the Com-
petent Authority and implements a food safety 
management system based on HACCP principles or 
an equivalent system.
 

أن مصــدر البيــض مــن طيــور لــم يتــم تغذيتهــا بالبروتيــن الحيوانــي 
المَصنــع، باســتثناء تلــك مــن األســماك، ووفقــاً للمتطلبــات الخليجيــة.

Eggs have not been derived from birds fed with pro-
cessed animal protein, excluding fish meal accord-
ing to the GCC requirements.  

7  Dairy terms means names, designations, symbols, pictorial or other devices which refer to or are suggestive, 
directly or indirectly, of milk or milk products (CAC STAN 206 -1999).
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Health Certificate for Export of Products of Aquatic Animal Origin8 (including Fish and fish 
Products, molluscs, crustaceans, and echinoderms)

إن المنتجــات البحريــة ذات أألصــل الحيوانــي مطابقــة للمتطلبــات 
لخليجية.  ا

The products of aquatic animal origin are in conformity 
with the existing GCC requirements.

مــن  الحيوانــي  األصــل  ذات  البحريــة  المنتجــات  إن مصــدر 
تُســبب أي عامــات مرضيــة. فصائــل غيــر ســامة وال 

The products of aquatic animal origin are derived from 
non toxic species that do not cause any sign of disease. 

فــي حــال تربيــة األحيــاء البحريــة ذات األصــل الحيوانــي ضمــن 
ــان هــذه المناطــق خاضعــة  ــة، ف ــاج بحري مــزارع أو مناطــق إنت
للرقابــة علــى المتطلبــات الصحيــة مــن قبــل الجهــة الرقابيــة 

ــة. المختص

Where aquatic animals are grown in farms or aquacul-
ture production areas, hygiene requirements are under 
the control of the Competent Authority. 

ــر  ــة لمعايي ــي مطابق ــة ذات األصــل الحيوان إن المنتجــات البحري
المنظمــة  بواســطة  المحــددة  اآلدمــي  لاســتهاك  الصاحيــة 

الدوليــة لصحــة الحيــوان. 

The products of aquatic animal origin shall meet OIE 
criteria which related to fitness for human consump-
tion.  

علــى  الحيوانــي  األصــل  ذات  البحريــة  األحيــاء  تغذيــة  تــم 
أعــاف  صنعــت وفقــا لمتطلبــات التصنيــع الجيــد ونظــام تحليــل 
المخاطــر والتحكــم بالنقــاط الحرجــة  او مــا يكافــؤه  وخاليــة مــن 
أيــة ملوثــات فيزياويــة او كيميائيــة أو بيولوجيــة محظــورة دوليــة.

The aquatic animals have been fed from feed that is 
produced in compliance with GMP & HACCP principles 
or its equivalent and is free from any physical, chemical 
or   biological contaminants that are prohibited inter-
nationally. 

الحيوانــي  األصــل  ذات  البحريــة  األحيــاء  تغذيــة  يتــم  لــم 
المســتزرعة علــى بروتيــن حيوانــي، باســتثناء مســحوق الســمك 
شــريطة ان ال يكــون مــن أســماك مســتزرعة مــن نفــس الجنــس.  

The cultured aquatic animals have not been fed with 
feed containing animal protein excluding fish meal 
from different species than the cultured one.

تــم إجــراء عمليــات تــداول المنتجــات البحريــة ذات األصــل 
منشــأه خاضعــة  وفــي  الخليجيــة  للمتطلبــات  وفقــا  الحيوانــي 
للرقابــة مــن قبــل الجهــة الرقابيــة المختصــة، وتطبــق نظــام إدارة 
ســامة الغــذاء اســتنادا إلــى مبــادئ نظــام الهاســب أو  مــا يماثلــه.

The products of aquatic animal origin were handled in 
accordance with the GCC requirements, at an estab-
lishment that has been subjected to inspection by the 
Competent Authority and implements a food safety 
management system based on HACCP principles or an 
equivalent system.

Phytosanitary Certificate for Export of Plant and Plant products

تصــادق هــذه الشــهادة علــى أن النباتــات والمنتجــات النباتيــة 
أو المــواد األخــرى المذكــورة هنــا قــد تــم فحصهــا و/أو 
اختبارهــا وفقــا لإلجــراءات المعتمــدة المناســبة ووجــدت 
خاليــة مــن آفــات الحجــر الزراعــي التــي حددهــا البلــد 
المســتورد، وتتفــق مــع الوضــع الحالــي لمتطلبــات الصحــة 
النباتيــة لــدى دول مجلــس التعــاون الخليجــي، بمــا فــي ذلــك 

ــح. ــة للوائ ــة الخاضع ــر الحجري ــات غي ــك اآلف تل

This is to certify that the plants, plant products or 
other regulated articles described herein have been 
inspected and/or tested according to appropriate of-
ficial procedures, and are considered to be free from 
the quarantine pests specified by the importing coun-
try and to conform with the current phytosanitary re-
quirements of the GCC countries, including those for 
regulated non-quarantine pests. 

8  Aquatic Animals means all life stages (including eggs and gametes) of fish, molluscs, crustaceans and amphib-
ians originating from aquaculture establishments or removed from the wild, for human consumption. (Aquatic 
Animal Health Code-2012 -OIE)
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6.3. Halal Certificate/Halal Slaughtering Certificate
Verification9 of the Halal certificate/Halal slaughtering certificate must be undertaken for all 
relevant consignments of food. In the case of meat and meat products, the Muslim agency10 
(Societies and Islamic councils) in the exporting country that approved by the GCC will super-
vise the slaughter process and provide documentation according to GCC requirements.   

Where meat is manufactured in a country different to the origin of that meat, the competent 
authority in the country of manufacture must provide certification that the meat used in the 
manufacturing is the same as that described in the original Halal slaughtering certificate pro-
vided by the country of dispatch. 
 
Attestations set forth below must be recorded under the standardized form for Halal certifi-
cate and Halal slaughtering certificate as listed in (Appendix 3): 

Halal Slaughtering Certificate for Export of Meat and Meat Products

تــم الذبــح بمســلخ مجــاز مــن قبــل الجهــات المختصــة 
بــدول المجلــس وتحــت إشــراف هيئــة إســامية مصرحــة 
التعــاون  بــدول مجلــس  المختصــة  الجهــات  قبــل  مــن 
ــك باســتخدام الســكين  الخليجــي وبحضــور مفوضهــا، وذل
وبأيــدي قصابيــن مســلمين وفــي مــكان ال يســمح فيــه بذبــح 

ــر.  الخنازي

Slaughtering has occurred in an approved slaughter-
house and under the supervision of the designated 
Islamic Agency which has been approved by the con-
cerned authorities in the GCC and in presence of the Is-
lamic Agency representative, by Muslim butchers using 
the knife and in a place where swine is not permitted to 
be slaughtered.

أن منشــأ اللحــوم الطازجــة )مبــردة او مجمــدة( مــن دولــة 
ومســلخ مســموح لهمــا التصديــر إلــى دول مجلــس التعــاون 

الخليجــي و مصدرهــا حيوانــات حــال.

The fresh meat (chilled or frozen)originated from a 
country and an establishment that is authorized to ex-
port Halal meat to GCC; and the animal source11 is Halal.

9  GCC joint team that conducts audits at the various countries in collaboration with the Islamic associations at 
the countries of origin and publish list of approved Halal slaughterhouses.
10  Muslim Agencies (Islamic associations) to be in compliance with the GSO standard No 2055/2010, The 
previously approved Halal slaughterhouses and Islamic associations at the countries of origin are automatically 
eligible to certify Halal products for export to all the GCC member countries. List of approved slaughterhouses 
and Islamic association will be updated as per harmonized requirements.  
 11  The  meaning of “the animal source is (Halal) is that the animal  is permitted  by the  islamic religion to be  
consumed as  food  according to the relevant  GSO technical  regulations  which  have  mentioned  the  types of 
the animals that are  not permitted by islamic religious to  be  eaten  as  food  source  such  e.g. pork Wild animals 
, toxic plants,  genetically modified food products, aicohol... etc,  and it is slaughtered as per the islamic regula-
tions (Halal)
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Halal Certificate for Export of products of Meat Origin

ــي  ــى منتجــات ذات أصــل حيوان ــة عل ــة المحتوي أن األغذي
ــات  ــد مكون ــتخدمة كأح ــوم المس ــتقات اللح ــون ومش كالده
تــم  قــد  الجياتيــن(  )مثــل  المصنعــة  الغذائيــة  المــواد 
ــن  ــدة م ــامية معتم ــة إس ــراف هيئ ــت إش ــتخاصها تح اس
ــس التعــاون الخليجــي  ــدول مجل ــل الجهــات المختصــة ل قب
فــي بلــد الصنــع بنــاءاً علــى شــهادة الذبــح الحــال األصليــة 
ــات  ــل الجه ــن قب ــدة م ــامية معتم ــة إس ــن هيئ ــادرة م الص
المختصــة لــدول مجلــس التعــاون الخليجــي فــي بلــد المنشــأ 
للحــوم ، مــع التأكيــد علــى أن مشــتقات اللحــوم المســتخدمة 
ــح  ــهادة الذب ــورة بش ــوم المذك ــي ذات اللح ــع ه ــي التصني ف

ــة.  ــال األصلي الح

 Food Product of animal origin including fats & 
Meat derivatives )such as gelatin( used as one of the 
ingredients of the processed foods, have been ex-
tracted under the supervision of an Islamic Agency 
in the manufacturing country and approved by the 
GCC on the basis of the original Halal certificate of 
the slaughtered animals issued by an Islamic Agen-
cy approved by the GCC in the country of origin; 
assurance has been provided  that the meat and fat 
derivatives used in the food processing are the same 
ones covered by the original Halal certificates.  

7. Inspection and clearance of imported foods

Steps in the inspection and clearance process for consignments of imported food are sum-
marized in Annex 1. Inspection and clearance of consignments of imported food will be car-
ried out according to GCC requirements and where relevant, the principles and standards of 
relevant international organizations e.g.  Codex, OIE, IPPC 

7.1. Reserve notification and detention of consignment

Where a consignment of food is found to be non-compliant with GCC requirements, the Competent 
Authority will issue a reserve notification that states the reason for the reservation and the product will 
be detained11 under official control. 
Situations where consignments will be detained include:
  - Absence of a list of contents   
  - Incompatibility of food items described in the certificate with those in the consignment.
  - Absence of original copy of required health certificate and/or reference number of elec-

tronic health certificate.
  - The required health certificate being dated before the production date of the food 
  - The health certificate being issued after the date of shipment of the food 
  - The food production date being before the date of the Halal slaughter certificate.  

-      Absence of original copy of Halal slaughtering certificate with the imported meat or poul-
try consignments, and Halal certificate for the required food as mentioned in section 3: 
Definitions. 

11 The detention/holding of food consignment does not necessarily result in rejection; yet, as GCC have 
no prior approval/registration system in place to approve countries and associated manufacturers for 
certain food items, they have the right in such cases to retain the consignment under the custody of 
the Department of Customs until fully inspected by the concerned food safety authority officer. Further 
actions may include, but are not limited to, extended sampling, request for/verification of information 
by the competent authority at the country of origin/dispatch.
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  -  Meat or meat products produced in food establishments/slaughterhouses not listed/ap-
proved by the GCC countries.

  -  Broken or changed security seals/locks prior to official inspection.
  -  Evidence of any fraudulent certification.

7.2. Temporary release

Temporary release12 of a consignment may be allowed in the case of non-compliance with some import 
requirements not related to food safety, as long as the food is not beyond its use by date or banned. 
Arrangements for control during temporary release may include provision of a financial security by the 
importer and a declaration that the consignment will only be released after official clearance.

Temporary release of the consignment may be allowed, if the food is not spoiled, has not passed its 
shelf-life, or is not banned (nationally or internationally); the decision must be accompanied by a finan-
cial guarantee or written engagement not to dispose of the consignment until full release.

Temporary release of the consignment may be allowed in the case of violations that do not affect the 
safety of the food. In this case, the consignment must be appropriately handled and the decision ac-
companied by a financial guarantee or written engagement not to dispose of the consignment until full 
release, taking into account the consignments present in regional land/water.

Where allowable under GCC requirements for detained consignments, the importer may re-
quest: 
  a. Additional information from the manufacturer/supplier or the competent authority in 

country of origin and/or country of export  to support claims on the conformity of the 
product.

  b. Repeat laboratory analysis in an accredited laboratory and under official supervision of 
sample(s) that have been found non-compliant.  

  c. Re-configuration of the consignment so as to meet GCC technical regulations
  d. Re-designation of the consignment as “not for human consumption.
  e. Re-export the consignment
  f. Destruction under the supervision of the competent authority

In case of non-provision of import documents, other than health or Halal certificates, the con-
signment may be detained under financial security, signed undertaken or temporary release 
for of 15 days, or other suitable period determined by competent authority until the relevant 
documentation is provided.  In case of non-provision of import documents within the specified 
timeframe, the importer will be required to return the consignment to the country of origin or 
other country as per international trade guidelines. 

The Competent Authority reserves the right to take all temporary precautionary measures on 
12  Temporary release refers to having the imported consignment under the custody of the food importer 
against an undertaken and/or financial guarantee where the consignment contents can be stored at the importer 
warehouses, yet it will be prohibited from being sold or consumed until complete rectification of the violation 
(e.g. missing documents, extended sampling). It is obvious that care would be taken by the importer to ensure 
the integrity and safety of the product during the custody period.  
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the consignment to protect consumers’ health13  (i.e. lack of sufficient scientific evidence) in-
cluding rejection and/or re-export of the consignment.  

7.3. Automatically detained food
Food is automatically detained under the custody of the importing country /Customs Depart-
ment, where:  

 -   Previous importations of the type of food have been repeatedly non-compliant
 -   Foods are prohibited from entry to GCC according to the competent authority decisions in 

the GCC members.
 -  The food has already been rejected by another country
 -  Food from countries or regions subject to international health warnings.  

8. Food imported for non-commercial purposes

Foods imported for non-commercial purposes are designated as: 
•  Food of personal use - as determined by harmonized rules of the GCC countries
•  Food samples for scientific research that will not be used for human consumption.  
•  Food promotion samples for non-commercial distribution for human consumption, accom-

panied by a health certificate and labeled with the term (free  sample) 
•  Food samples for use in seasonal exhibitions and festivals where:

       -  the importer provides assurance as to the fitness of the foods for their intended purpose
       -  sale or distribution of the food is prohibited outside of or after the end of the event.

Foods imported for non-commercial purposes are exempt from some of the imported food 
requirements in this guide, as stated in GCC technical regulations and standards. These foods 
may be sampled for laboratory examination to confirm fitness for purpose if deemed neces-
sary by the competent authority.

9. Food prohibited from importation on food safety grounds

The following foods are prohibited from entry and will not be inspected:
- Food not provided with food safety assurances by the competent authority in the country of     
origin/country of dispatch.
- Food from countries or regions subject to international health warnings14

- Food rejected by other countries on food safety grounds where the decision of rejection 
provides scientific evidence or sufficient information to indicate that the food is not safe for 

13 The WTO SPS under article 7-5 allows for temporary precautionary measures. The GCC is aware and keen not 
to abuse such right. However, the inclusion of the “precautionary” provision is necessary to deal with cases where 
scientific evidence is lacking, as means of protecting the consumer from any possible health risks.
14 The key international health-warning source on which GCC depend, are the INFOSAN, OIE, in addition to 
warnings and alerts from regional networks. Meanwhile, GCC is currently working on developing its regional 
rapid alert system between the competent authorities of the member countries to ensure rapid and responsive 
information sharing and management.  
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human consumption15. 

- Food religiously forbidden as per GSO technical regulations. (from food suitability perspec-
tive).     
- Food with ingredients or additives that are not permitted based on scientific evidence or GCC 
requirements and international standards.
- Food from wild animals and plants that are not permitted based on scientific evidence or GCC 
requirements and international standards.  
- Food designated as prohibited for health reasons as notified by the GCC.  

Foods requiring special attention:

The following foods require special attention16 during the inspection at the port of entry:
  -  Foods entering the border crossing point for the first time
   -  Foods not compliant with food safety standards in the country of origin/country of dispatch.
   -  Foods with history of repeated violations of GCC food safety standards.
    -  Foods rejected from other countries because of non-compliance with some import require-

ments not related to food safety.

10. Prohibition of importation of foods on sanitary or phytosanitary grounds

Any consignment of imported food may be prohibited17 from importation on sanitary or Phy-
tosanitary grounds so as to protect the life and health of humans, animals, plants and the 
environment, as deemed appropriate by the countries of the GCC.  

Any such ban is subject to the following provisions:
•  Imposing and lifting of the prohibition will be based on scientific evidence and reference to 
international standard-setting bodies and other international authorities.  
•  Any prohibition or lifting of a prohibition by an individual country of the GCC will be reported 
immediately to the GCC secretariat and the GCC will confirm a harmonized decision as soon as 
practicably possible
•  While the GCC will strive for a harmonized approach to imposing and lifting a ban, each GCC 
country reserves the right to impose or lift a prohibition on an individual basis. Other countries 
of the GCC will ensure that the prohibited foods will not enter that individual country.

15 GCC (being the importing countries) legal requirements supersede other requirements, while in line with 
Codex, OIE and IPPC, relevant to food safety and suitability (i.e. Halal)
16 The “special attention” procedures include, but are not limited to, higher inspection, detention, extended 
laboratory analysis and information request/verification from the competent authority at the country of 
origin/dispatch
17 Banning food is based on scientific evidence and referenced to international standard setting bodies. 
      The GCC are keen, as all countries, to protect their consumers in case of reported incidents/emergency 
cases and provide harmonized management response plan and consistent with the international published 
alerts. In addition, all bans decisions will be notified to WTO/SPS secretaries.
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•  The GCC countries will only publish official statements on such matters after the decision to 
ban or lift a ban has been agreed upon and the statements will be in the form of official state-
ments from the GCC secretariat or individual country(s) which issued the prohibition.  
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Appendix (1)

 GCC Imported food Control

 procedures Flow Chart
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Flowchart  Control procedures on imported food 
across GCC countries  Borders

Food consignment arrives to the border port of the importing country

Importer arranges for customs declaration by filling appropriate form manually or 
electronically

Define Inspection type for food by the 
competent authority according to risk - based approach

Complete information for  each food item in the consignment and review the consignment 
associated Health certificates and documents

mporter submit all required information, documents & certificates

Physical inspection and sensory examination 
for the food consignment (according to the 
percentage and frequency of inspection in 
each country)

- Either accepts an undertaking to complete the 
documents and certificates
- Or detention of the consignment until the 
completion of the documents and certificates

 


Sampling and laboratory 
analysis

 


-Either detention of the consignment & sampling 
for laboratory analysis
- Or reject the consignment and request re-
export/ disposition






Rejecting the consignment & requesting re-
export/ disposition

Documenting the results & final signature on the 
form by authorized food inspector

Consignment release
Documenting the results & final signature on the form by authorized 

food inspector

For electronic certificate-
Follow up in e-cert. office 

with the number of 
certificate issued from 

authorized entity in country 
of origin
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Health certificates Forms 
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- Health certificate for export of processed food 

ا دة رد ذا ا س دول إ وندول ا ا را   

 
Health Certificate for Export of Processed Food 
 Products to GCC Countries 

  
دة ا رم ارا  Certificate Reference No. I.2 (درا) لرا  Consignor (Exporter) I.1 

  Name  ام    Place of Issueن ادار
  Address  اوان    Date of Issueر ادار

        
        
        

      

ا را ا Competent/Certifying Authority 1.3 (وردا) ل إرا  Consignee (importer) I.4 
  Name  ام  Address اوان

       

  Address  اوان  Country of origin I.5د اISO code*  رز ازو
         
         

  Country ofد اوول *ISO code رز ازو
Destination 

I.6    

        
        

(إن و) ةا ا Packing Est. (if applicable) I.8 ا ا  Producer. I.7 
      

ا  Name  ا  Name  
       

  Address  اان  Address  اان
      

  دة ال 
  

I.9 Halal Certificate  
                            :  SourceرھCertificate  No:                :  ر ادة

      

ا /درةا   Border of Loading/Country of 
Dispatch 

I.11 لا / لا   Border of Entry/Country of 
Destination 

I.10 

       

       

ا و ھ/ا ا  Vehicle Identification No. I.13 ا و Means of transport/conveyance I.12 
    By Airي    

        

ادة اا  ارة در  Temperature of Food product I.14 ي  By Sea  
        

ارة ا در  Ambient  ي  By Road  
        Chilledد
  Frozen      

  : ا ا    Commodities Certified for: I.15 
دك اة: ا   �                Human Consumption Directly:  إ    �      After Further Process      ىأ  ����        Other   

ا و  Identification of the Food Products I.16 

Total Weight  Batch/Lot 
No.24 No Packages Expiry Date Production Date Brand Name Treatment Type HSCode Name & Description of 

Food 
 

اازن    ر
اود  /اد ا ءا ر جا ر را ا ع ا   ا 

ا ادة اا وو ا 

دة اا Health Attestation I.17 
.ت ا  اا إن ا    Food product is in conformity with the existing GCC requirements.    

  ا ه و ت ا و ات ا اول ت اءإ 
 ا ا ا   م إدارة و و ،ر ا او ا /

اء اا .  أو م ا دئ دا إ  

The food product(s) was handled in accordance with the GCC 
requirements, at an establishment that has been subjected to 
inspections by the competent authority and/or officially recognized 
body and implements a food safety management system based on 
HACCP principles or an equivalent system.   

 

   هـأ اردة أوا ـن ا أ ل اه اـأد ـا أ
  اوط ا ااردة  ادة.

I the undersigned, authorized person, certify that the good described 
above meets all the requirements mentioned in this certificate. 

 

 ا ا ا ا Responsible body for signature  

ا ا Official Stamp25  
  ا Name  
     

را Date ظا Position  
     
     

  

  

  

                                                           
24 This information is necessary for traceability and in case of food recall. The manufacturer can initially 

fill in the information to be completed and issued by the competent authority in the country of origin. 
In the GCC, Traceability is a requirement (one step forward- one step backward) inclusive of the key 
information provided by the food business across the food chain, noting that the requirements are to 
ensure capacity for trace back which may be different in the domestic versus trade situation. 

25 The official stamp requirement can be waived provided that alternative means to guarantee the 
authentication of the health certificate and prevent possible forgery. 

Logo 
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- Health Certificate for Export of Meat and Meat Products 
ار ا دول اون س دول إ  و اوم در  ادة   

Health Certificate for Export of Meat 
 and Meat Products  to GCC Countries 

دة ا رم ارا  Certificate Reference No. I.2 (درا) لرا  Consignor (Exporter) I.1 
  Name  ام    Place of Issueن ادار
  Address  اوان    Date of Issueر ادار

        
      

ا را ا Competent/Certifying Authority 1.3 (وردا) ل إرا  Consignee (importer) I.4 
  Name  ام  Address اوان

       

  Address  اوان  Country of origin I.5د اISO code*  رز ازو
         
         

  Country ofد اوول *ISO code رز ازو
Destination 

I.6    

        
        

و)ا اة (إن   Packing Est. (if applicable) I.8 ا/ا ا  Producer/Slaughterhouse Est. I.7 
      

ا  Name  ا  Name  
       

  Address  اان  Address  اان
      

  ال ا دة 
  

I.9 Halal Slaughtering Certificate26  
                            :  SourceرھCertificate  No:                :  ر ادة

      

ا /درةا   Border of Loading/Country of 
Dispatch 

I.11 لا / لا   Border of Entry/Country of 
Destination 

I.10 

       

       

 ھ/ا اا و  Vehicle Identification No. I.13 ا و Means of transport/conveyance I.12 
    By Airي    

        

ادة اا  ارة در  Temperature of Food product I.14 ي  By Sea  
        

ارة ا در  Ambient  ي  By Road  
        Chilledد
  Frozen      

  : ا ا    Commodities Certified for: I.15 
دك اة: ا   �                Human Consumption Directly:  إ    �      After Further Process      ىأ  ����        Other   

 ا و  Identification of the Food Products I.16 
Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. No Packages Expiry Date Production Date Brand Name Treatment Type HSCode Name & Description of Food 

اازن     ر
اود  /اد ا ءا ر جا ر را ا ع ا   ا 

ا ادة اا وو ا 

دة اا  Health Attestation I.17 
 The meat/meat product is in conformity with the existing GCC“   .الخليجيةمطابقة للمتطلبات  إن اللحوم أو منتجات اللحوم

requirements.  
 

إن مصدر اللحوم مطابق لمعايير الصالحية لالستهالك اآلدمي المحددة بواسطة المنظمة الدولية 
  ).OIEالحيوان (لصحة 

The source of meat shall meet OIE criteria which related to fitness for 
human consumption. 

 

في دول المجلس وتحت  لجهات المختصةتم ذبح الحيوانات في مسلخ مرخص ومعتمد من قبل ا
    للدولة المصدرة. الجهة الرقابية المختصة إشراف

Animals have been slaughtered in a slaughterhouse that is approved 
by the GCC authorities and is under the supervision of the Competent 
Authority of exporting country 

 

أن اللحوم منتجة من حيوانات خضعت للفحص قبل الذبح وبعده من قبل الجهة الرقابية المختصة 
  .الخليجيةلمتطلبات وذلك وفقًا 

The meat is produced from animals that have been subjected to ante-
mortem and post- mortem inspection by the Competent Authority, in 
accordance with GCC requirements.  

 

عة للرقابة من وفقا للمتطلبات الخليجية وفي منشأه خاضاللحوم ومنتجاتها تم إجراء عمليات تداول 
تطبق نظام إدارة سالمة الغذاء استنادا إلى مبادئ نظام الهاسب أو و قبل الجهة الرقابية المختصة، 

   .ما يماثله

The meat and/or meat product was handled in accordance with the 
GCC requirements, at an establishment that has been subjected to 
inspections by the Competent Authority and implements a food safety 
management system based on HACCP principles or an equivalent 
system. 

 

تم تطبيق الممارسات البيطرية الجيدة في استخدام األدوية البيطرية (بما فيها محفزات النمو) 
مع المتطلبات أية متبقيات في اللحوم متوافقة  وٕان ،والكيماويات الزراعية في الحيوانات الحية

  .الخليجية

Good veterinary practice has been applied in use of veterinary 
medicines (including growth hormones) and agriculture chemicals in 
live animals, and any residues in meat comply with GCC requirements. 

 

 The meat/meat product originates from animals that have not been  .حيوانات لم يتم ذبحها بقصد القضاء على األمراض أو التحكم فيهاومنتجاتها أن مصدر اللحوم 
slaughtered for the purpose of disease eradication /control  

 

تغذيتها بالبروتين الحيواني المَصنع، باستثناء تلك من  حيوانات لم يتمومنتجاتها أن مصدر اللحوم 
  .الخليجيةللمتطلبات األسماك، ووفقًا 

The meat/meat product has not been derived from animals fed with 
processed animal protein, excluding fish meal, according to the GCC 
requirements.  

 

 ا ا ا ا  Responsible body for signature  

ا ا Official Stamp.  
را Date ا ظوا  Name & Position  

     

                                                           
26 Halal certificate serial number is issued by Halal certifiers (Islamic association)   

Logo 
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- Health Certificate for Export of (milk, and Milk Products) 27 
  دول إ ن وا   دةاا ول ا ونا   

 
Health Certificate for Export of Milk , and Milk Products  

 To GCC Countries  
دة ا رم ارا  Certificate Reference No. I.2 (درا) لرا  Consignor (Exporter) I.1 

  Name  ام    Place of Issueن ادار
  Address  اوان    Date of Issueر ادار

        
        
        

      

ا را ا Competent/Certifying Authority 1.3 (وردا) ل إرا  Consignee (importer) I.4 
  Name  ام  Address اوان

       

اد  *ISO code رز ازو  Country of origin I.5 وانا  Address  
         
         

  Country ofد اوول *ISO code رز ازو
Destination 

I.6    

        
        

(إن و) ةا ا Packing Est. (if applicable) I.8 ا ا  Producer. I.7 
      

ا  Name  ا  Name  
       

  Address  اان  Address  اان
      

  ت اندة ال 
  

I.9 Halal Certificate for Dairy Products  
                            :  SourceرھCertificate  No:                :  ر ادة

      

ا /درةا   Border of Loading/Country of 
Dispatch 

I.11 لا / لا   Border of Entry/Country of 
Destination 

I.10 

       

       

ا و ھ/ا ا  Vehicle Identification No. I.13 ا و Means of transport/conveyance I.12 
    By Airي    

        

ادة اا  ارة در  Temperature of Food product I.14 ي  By Sea  
        

ارة ا در  Ambient  ي  By Road  
        Chilledد
  Frozen      

  : ا ا    Commodities Certified for: I.15 
   Other        ����  أى         �      After Further Process إ   �                Human Consumption Directly:  ة: اداك 

ا و  Identification of the Food Products I.16 

Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. No Packages Expiry Date Production Date Brand Name Treatment Type HSCode Name & Description of 
Food 

 
زن اا  ر

اود  /اد ا ءا ر جا ر را ا ع ا   ا 
ا ادة اا وو ا 

دة اا Health Attestation I.17 
   The milk/milk product is in conformity with the existing GCCا.ت   أو ت ا ا إن

requirements  
 

ات  و  اي    اأو ت  اأن ر 
.ت اا  او ا ا ا  

The milk /milk product has been derived from healthy animals that 
are subject to the official veterinary service inspections and are 
compliant with GCC requirements. 

 

اول ا ت اءإ  ت ا أو  ه و ت ا و
 دا إاء اا  م إدارة و ،ا ا ا    

   أو م ا دئ .  

The milk/milk product was handled in accordance with the GCC 
requirements, at an establishment that has been subjected to 
inspections by the Competent Authority and implements a food 
safety management system based on HACCP principles or an 
equivalent system. 

 

 ت ارا   (ات ا  ) ا دوام اا  ةا
 أو ت ا إن أ ت  اواوت ارا  اات ا، و

.ت اا  ا  

Good veterinary practice has been applied in use of veterinary 
medicines (including growth hormones) and agriculture chemicals in 
live animals and any residues in milk or milk product comply with 
GCC requirements.  

 

 ا ا ا ا Responsible body for signature  

ا ا Official Stamp.  
  ا Name  
     

را Date ظا Position  
     
     

  

  

  

 

                                                           
27 Dairy terms means names, designations, symbols, pictorial or other devices which refer to or are suggestive, 

directly or indirectly, of milk or milk products (CAC STAN 206 -1999). 
 

Logo 
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- Health Certificate for Export of Table Eggs and Egg Products 
ا دك ا ةا ة وا    دة دول إ

ا ول ا ونا   
Health Certificate for Export of Table Eggs and  

Egg Products to GCC Countries 
  

دة ا رم ارا  Certificate Reference No. I.2 (درا) لرا  Consignor (Exporter) I.1 
  Name  ام    Place of Issueن ادار
  Address  اوان    Date of Issueر ادار

        
        
        

      

ا را ا Competent/Certifying Authority 1.3 (وردا) ل إرا  Consignee (importer) I.4 
  Name  ام  Address اوان

       

  Address  اوان  Country of origin I.5د اISO code*  رز ازو
         
         

  Country ofد اوول *ISO code رز ازو
Destination 

I.6    

        
        

(إن و) ةا ا Packing Est. (if applicable) I.8 ا ا  Producer. I.7 
      

ا  Name  ا  Name  
       

  Address  اان  Address  اان
      
      

ا /درةا   Border of Loading/Country of 
Dispatch 

I.10 لا / لا   Border of Entry/Country of 
Destination 

I.9 

       

       

ا و ھ/ا ا  Vehicle Identification No. I.12  وا  Means of transport/conveyance I.11 
    By Airي    

        

ادة اا  ارة در  Temperature of Food product I.13 ي  By Sea  
        

ارة ا در  Ambient  ي  By Road  
        Chilledد
  Frozen      

  : ا ا    Commodities Certified for: I.14 
دك اة: ا   �                Human Consumption Directly:  إ    �      After Further Process      ىأ  ����        Other   

ا و  Identification of the Food Products I.15 

Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. No Packages Expiry Date Production Date Brand Name 

Treatment 
Derived from 

(Domestic flow, 
other birds) 

HSCode Name & Description of 
Food 

 

اازن    ر
اود  /اد ا ءا ر جا ر را ا 

   ا
(طر دا، طر 

  اى)

 ا 
ا ادة اا وو ا 

دة اا Health Attestation 
 I.16 

  ت ا أو إن ا ت.ا  The eggs/egg products are in conformity with the existing GCC 
requirements.  

 

إن ر ا أو ت ا   ا ك اد ادة 
  ).OIEا ا او  اان(

The source of eggs/egg products shall meet OIE criteria which 
related to fitness for human consumption. 

 

 إاء ت اول ا أو ت ا و ت ا و ه 
 دا إاء اا  م إدارة و ،ا ا ا    

   أو م ا دئ. 
 

The eggs/egg products were handled in accordance with the GCC 
requirements, at an establishment that has been subjected to 
inspections by the Competent Authority and implements a food 
safety management system based on HACCP principles or an 
equivalent system. 

 

   ء ،َا اا و    رط  ر ا أن
.ت ا ًك، ووا  

Eggs have not been derived from birds fed with processed animal 
protein, excluding fish meal according to the GCC requirements.   

 

 ا ا ا ا Responsible body for signature  

ا ا Official Stamp.  
  ا Name  
     

را Date ظا Position  
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− Health Certificate for Export of Products of Aquatic Animal Origin (Fish and fish 
Products, including molluscs, crustaceans, and echinoderms) 28

ا  ا ذات أ ت اا   دة ونا  دول إ
ا ول ا  

  
 

Health Certificate for Export of Products 
 of Aquatic Animal Origin 

 Consignor (Exporter) I.1  ارل (ادر) Certificate Reference No. I.2  ار دة ا ارم
  Name  ام    Place of Issueن ادار
  Address  اوان    Date of Issueر ادار

        
        
        

      

ا را ا Competent/Certifying Authority 1.3 (وردا) ل إرا  Consignee (importer) I.4 
  Name  ام  Address اوان

       

  Address  اوان  Country of origin I.5د اISO code*  رز ازو
         
         

  Country ofد اوول *ISO code رز ازو
Destination 

I.6    

        
        

(إن و) ةا ا Packing Est. (if applicable) I.8 ا ا  Producer. I.7 
      

ا  Name  ا  Name  
       

  Address  اان  Address  اان
      
      

ا /درةا   Border of Loading/Country of 
Dispatch 

I.10 لا / لا   Border of Entry/Country of 
Destination 

I.9 

       

       

ا و ھ/ا ا  Vehicle Identification No. I.12 ا و Means of transport/conveyance I.11 
    By Airي    

        

ادة اا  ارة در  Temperature of Food product I.13 ي  By Sea  
        

ارة ا در  Ambient  ي  By Road  
        Chilledد
  Frozen      

  : ا ا    Commodities Certified for: I.14 
دك اة: ا   �                Human Consumption Directly:  إ    �      After Further Process      ىأ  ����        Other   

ا و  Identification of the Food Products I.15 

Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. No Packages Expiry Date Production Date Brand Name 

Treatment 
Derived from 

(Domestic flow, 
other birds) 

HSCode Name & Description of 
Food 

 

زن اا  ر
اود  /اد ا ءا ر جا ر را ا 

   ا
(طر دا، طر 

  اى)

 ا 
ا ادة اا وو ا 

اادة   Health Attestation I.16 
 The products of aquatic animal origin are in conformity with the  ا ذات أ اا  ت ا  .ت اءإن 

existing GCC requirements. 
 

 

ا ذات ا اا     وُ  أي  ت اءإن ر 
. ت  

The products of aquatic animal origin are derived from non toxic 
species that do not cause any sign of disease.  

 

 ط ارع أو  اا ذات ا ء اا  ل  ، جإ
.ا ا ا   ت اا    طه ان ھ  

Where aquatic animals are grown in farms or aquaculture production 
areas, hygiene requirements are under the control of the Competent 
Authority.  

 

ا ذات ا اا   ا ك  اءت إن 
  ). OIEاد ادة ا ا او  اان (

The products of aquatic animal origin shall meet OIE criteria which 
related to fitness for human consumption.   
 

 

 و ت ا     اء ا ذات ا اا  أف 
 ط ا وا طا  مو ه   ا  ت  او أ  و

.رة دو  أو  او و  

The aquatic animals have been fed from feed that is produced in 
compliance with GMP & HACCP principles or its equivalent and is 
free from any physical, chemical or   biological contaminants that are 
prohibited internationally.  

 

   اء ا ذات ا اا ار  و ا ،ء 
  .ا   ر كأ  ن  ان  ق ا  

The cultured aquatic animals have not been fed with feed containing 
animal protein excluding fish meal from different species than the 
cultured one. 

 

 ا ا ا ا Responsible body for signature  

ا ا Official Stamp.  
  ا Name  
     

را Date ظا Position  
     
     

 
                                                           
28 Aquatic Animals means all life stages (including eggs and gametes) of fish, molluscs, crustaceans and amphibians 
originating from 
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− Phytosanitary Certificate for Export of Plant and Plant products 
دول س اون دول ا ار إادة ا ا در   

Phytosanitary Certificate for Export To GCC Countries 

 
                                                 :Place of Issueن اار:     
                        

 دة        را                                              :Certificate No.  

From: :                      
 ا ا را   تا   

To: :                          
 إ ا ا  ات  ا ارد

                Name & Address of Consignee وان اردا 
 

 
او ا Name & Address of Exporter               

 
  :Mean of Transportation                                 و ا                                          Point of Entry   : ال        

   ا و          Description of Consignment   
() ا ا 

Quantity 
Declared (kg) 

ا  
Place of Origin 

 ات اة
Distinguishing 

Marks 

ود وود ا 
Number & 

Description of 
Packages 

 اء ا ت
Botanical Names of 

the Plant 
 

م اا 
Name of 
Product  

 

     ث و/أو اا   ا                                                   Disinfestations and/or Disinfection Treatment  

      : (دة اا) توا     Chemical (active ingredient):                                                            :ا                                                Treatment:                           

 :Concentration                                                         اTemperature   :                                              در اارة:         

را:                                                                Date:                                                      :ىت أ                       Additional Information:                                                         
 
Health Attestation 

 
دة اا 

 
This is to certify that the plants, plant products or other 
regulated articles described herein have been inspected 
and/or tested according to appropriate official procedures, 
and are considered to be free from the quarantine pests 
specified by the importing country and to conform with the 
current phytosanitary requirements of the GCC countries, 
including those for regulated nonquarantine pests. 

دق ھه ادة  أن ات وات ا أو ااد اى 
رة ھا  ة ااءات ا و رھو/أو ا   

  رد، وا ا دھ ا راا ت اآ   توو
  ،ون اا  ى دول ا ت ا ا ا

.ا ا ا  تا  ذ   

    :      Date of Issueر اار:    
 

               

      :ا ا        Name of Authorized Officer:   
                                                               

ا       :                                               Signature:  
         

   :Stamp:              ام
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− Halal certificate for Export of products of Meat Origin 
  ا ذا  ومت ا لدة ا  

 Halal Certificate for Meat Products in   ار ا دول اون س ادرة  دول
Processed Foods exporting to GCC Countries  

 .  Certificate details 1ل ادة
دة ارم ارSource 1.2    مصدرها

 ال
Halal Certificate  
Reference No. 

1.1 

   ر  Date: 1.3 


اذ ا ا وي  ت اوم وف وف  
Identification of the meat and processed foods containing meat Products 

4 

Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. 
No 

Packages 
Expiry 
Date 

Slaughteri
ng Date 

Brand 
Name 

Source for 
meat and  

derivatives 

Name & 
Description of 

Meat/Processed 
Food 

وزن اا  ا رطرود  /ادد ا   ر
ا  ر اذ  اء

را  
در اوم و 

 
ام ووف ادة 

ذاا 

      
 

 

 

   Halal Attestations                                                                                                                        إدة ال  
5 

الدهون ومشتقات األغذية المحتوية على منتجات ذات أصل حيواني كأن 
الغذائية المصنعة (مثل الجيالتين)  اللحوم المستخدمة كأحد مكونات المواد

 جهاتقد تم استخالصها تحت إشراف هيئة إسالمية معتمدة من قبل ال
المختصة لدول مجلس التعاون الخليجي في بلد الصنع بناءًا على شهادة 

ات جهالذبح الحالل األصلية الصادرة من هيئة إسالمية معتمدة من قبل ال
ي في بلد المنشأ للحوم ، مع التأكيد المختصة لدول مجلس التعاون الخليج

على أن مشتقات اللحوم المستخدمة في التصنيع هي ذات اللحوم المذكورة 
  بشهادة الذبح الحالل األصلية.

 Fats & Meat derivatives (such as gelatin) used as one of 
the ingredients of the processed foods, have been 
extracted under the supervision of an Islamic Agency in 
the manufacturing country and approved by the GCC 
on the basis of the original Halal certificate of the 
slaughtered animals issued by an Islamic Agency 
approved by the GCC in the country of origin; assurance 
has been provided  that the meat and fat derivatives 
used in the food processing are the same ones covered 
by the original Halal certificates.   
 

 

 
 Responsible body for signature                             و وا ا را ا                                       

  
6 

رم اا  Official 
Stamp   ما Name  

را  Date   وظا Position  
     وا Signature  
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− Halal Slaughtering Certificate for Export of Meat and Meat Products 

 وذج دة اذ ال وم
ار ا دول اون س ادرة  دول   

 
Halal Slaughtering Certificate for exporting  
to GCC Countries 
 

 .  Certificate details 1ل ادة
ارم ار دة  Source 1.2  مصدرها

  اذ ال
Halal Slaughtering 
Certificate  Reference No. 

1.1 

ر     Date: 1.3 
 .The Authorized slaughterhouse:                    2                                                                                      ا ارص              

وان ا                Address of  the Slaughterhouse 2.2 م اا  Name of  the  
Slaughterhouse 

2.1 

 وان ا م وا
را  ا

   ر اطري

Name and Address of 
Competent Authority Issuing the 
Veterinary Approval 

 Veterinary Approval No2.3 رم ار  اطري 2.4

 .                                                             Authorized Meat Cutting Establishment 3رز ط اوم ارص           
 Name of  the Meat Cutting ام رز ط اوم  Address of Meat Cutting est.3.2وان رز ط اوم

Establishment    
3.1 

 وان ا ارام و 
   ا ر اطري

Name and Address of 
Competent Authority Issuing 
the Veterinary Approval 

 Veterinary Approval No3.3 رم ار  اطري 3.4

 .Identification of the meat and meat Products 5                                                                          اوم و وف وف 

Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. No Packages Expiry Date Slaughtering 
Date 

Brand 
Name 

Species (meat 
carcass/cats) 

Name & 
Description of 

Meat/Processed 
Food 

وزن اا ا رطرود  /ادد ا ءا ر ذا ر  ا
را 

ع ااو )    ذ
( ط / 

ام ووف ادة 
ذاا 

 
        

    Halal Slaughtering Attestations                                                                                    إدة اذ ال  
6. 

المختصة بدول المجلس وتحت إشراف  جهاتتم الذبح بمسلخ مجاز من قبل ال
المختصة بدول مجلس التعاون الخليجي  جهاتال هيئة إسالمية مصرحة من قبل

وبحضور مفوضها، وذلك باستخدام السكين وبأيدي قصابين مسلمين وفي مكان ال 
   .يسمح فيه بذبح الخنازير

Slaughtering has occurred in an approved slaughterhouse and 
under the supervision of the designated Islamic Agency which 
has been approved by the concerned authorities in the GCC 
and in presence of the Islamic Agency representative, by 
Muslim butchers using the knife and in a place where swine is 
not permitted to be slaughtered. 

 

التصدير  لهمامسموح دولة ومسلخ  الطازجة(مبردة او مجمدة) من أن منشأ اللحوم
  .إلى دول مجلس التعاون الخليجي و مصدرها حيوانات حالل

The fresh meat (chilled or frozen) originated from a country 
and an establishment that is authorized to export Halal meat 
to GCC; and the animal source is Halal.29 

 

 Responsible body for signature                                                                                  و وا ا را ا                                                 
               7. 

رم اا  Official Stamp   ما Name  
را  Date   وظا Position  

     وا Signature  
 

  

  

                                                           
29 The meaning of “the animal source is “Halal” is that the animal is permitted by the Islamic religion to be 
consumed as food according to the relevant GSO technical regulations which have mentioned the types of the 
animals that are not permitted by Islamic religious to be eaten as food source such e.g. pork  Wild animals, toxic 
plants, genetically modified food products, alcohol….etc, and it is slaughtered as per the Islamic regulations (Halal)    
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